oppler and range) data. As an extension to the enhanced filter, all adaptive orbit determination approacl (based on the Ma:;ill filter bank) has been developed here to process radiometric data. This adaptive a])proach call he uscxl as a systematic method for t,he deter] ninatioll of the operation al c]lhanced filter parameters , which am c.urrcnt]y selected using ad hoc methods. The first step in the development of the adap tive cnha]lced Jili,cr hank is t]ie determination of the sig]lificant errors in the problem, which is accomplished usi]lg covariance analysis to d eve.lop all error budget. 'J'he Mars I'a,t]lfillder mission is utilized to demonstrate the effectiveness of the adaptive enhanced filter bank in determining variances for the process and measuremalt Iloise parameters based 011 the tracking data. 'J'hc resulls for tile range data case show that the adaptive enhanced filter bank is efrcctive in selecting the process and measurement noise variances that match those used to gcncratc the data.. Results for the Doppler only case arc not as conc]usivc, due primarily to linearization eI rors.
rcquircnmlts, and less tracking data, Therefore, a new mctl]odology is required for opera.tional intcrpla]lcta,ry navigation.
OIIC co]]straint on ally proposed solution to this problcm is the utilization of ,. ,, realistic error sources and lnodc]s to accurately determine if ihc selected approach will bc uscfu] ill the actual tracking process. In additic)l], the proposed solutioIl must integrate easily wit]] current Ilavigation al~proachcs. A Kalman filter approacl] will be used for future interplanetary missions, so the scdution must be compatible with this recursive filter method. I)UC to the desire to minimize tracking station USC, pcrsonnc] costs and complexity, c{~nventiona] l)oppler and ranging data will bc the data types used in this mlalysis. Finally, the approach must bc inlplcmm)tablc ill a modular fashion. This is not only to avoid extensive modification) of existing orbit determination software, l)ut to allow the tcstillg of other approac]lcs in a smoother al[d less complicated fashio~).
AloIIg with the change from the least-squares filter to the Kalman filter, another major clla~lgc ill tile current filtering plactice Iwing studied is reflected in the so-ca]]cd cn}lanccd jdicr ['i'] . ~urrcnt ~)racticc illvolvcs lnodcli]lg certain ];arth platform and transmission media effects as consider paranLcicrs irl the filter. III otllcr words, tl]csc parameters arc allowed to affcd the covariallcc of the estimated state, bui arc ~lot thcmsclvcs estimated, l'hc cnhanccd filter calls for i!)c]usion of tlicsc parameters ilt the estimated state vector. WhcII compared with current filtering l)racticcs, tllc rcsu]t is increased accuracy in the state estimates [7] . This filtering strategy is currently Lcing tested using real flight data from Galileo [8] .
'J'lIc cnhallccd Kalman filter is utilized ill this paper.
'J'llc approac]l takcll IIerc is to utilize radio]netric (l)op~)lcr and rang-c) data ant] to establish l)avigatio~l improvcmcllts through the usc of adaptive jikring algorithms. 'J'here arc bcllcfits to this apl)roach, in addition to tllc systematic tuning of tlIc operatiol]al filter. Suppose the process noise alld/or data noise profile charlges during tlIc mission, for example, if the a( ccleratiorl profile of the spacecraft changes significantly due to unmodc]cd vcllting. ThcII, tllc IIccd for a non-labor and cxprcsscd in tmxns of the B-plane coordinate fralnc [14] . 'J'his coordinate frame, also kllowll as the aiming plane, is defined by unit vectors S, 2' and R. [15] . Covariance matching tcchlliqucs will )C disclJsscd here. [20] .
Doppler Plus Range Case

Evaluation of Adaptive Methc)ds
'J'llc wciglltiTlg factors p(cxily~) are tllc adaplivc feature of this estimator [1] .
[Jsing Hayes' rule, tllc wcigl~ts arc computed via 
,. 
Doppler Case
'1'lle l)oplller case adapts the nongravitational acceleration parameters and the nmasuremm]t noise parameter. A bank of 15 filtels is set up with the scaling from tile nominal values as sllowl) in Table 5 'J'llc c~icounter p]at]e estimates and covarianccs for filters 8 and 11 through 15
are sI1ow]1 in Figure 9 . For this case, filter 8 ap})cars to be tllc best filter.
Study of Noise Parameter Variations
The days of trackillg, the filter is converging tc) filter 8, which is tile correct filter. After tllc cllallgc in tllc variance, the filter quickly selects filter 9, which has nominal values for all variances except a scaling on the NGA of 5. It is thus S11OWI1 that tllc ba.~lk is able to detect changes duc to unmodclcd thruster variations. A ]lcxt step is iln~Jlcl~~cl~tatioll of the filter bank for usc in processing actual mission data. 'J'he proposed method could bc used by the navigation team members making tllc individual runs to systematically climiliate i~lcorrcct filter models. 1 )cq~l)lcr data 40 -~~ ~~~~~ ; -! 60 -..+ "'""": """'"''"'''":""""=-"":'"""""' "'"!" """""""" 80 -":''''"""":" ""''"'' "";"'"""'"'""'':''""" """"":""""""'"' -+5--;
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Figlllw 10: Wcightillg Cocfl-icicllts -N(;A Paramekl Chalige (IIGA)
